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• LSCD Andre~' Welsh ready for a hoarding. 

Sanctions violators are 
A~ultr~~\ion~f 
Maritime Interception 
Force in the northern 
Arabian Gulf. HMAS 
MELBO U RNE 
(CM DR W.R. Haynes) 
has be e n working 
aroundtheclocklocat
ing, tracking, querying 
:lOd boarding su~pec t 

vesse ls e nt e rin g and 
leavmglrJq. 

Under UN Security 
Council Resolu tions 
only humanitarian and 
food produc t !. are 
allowed 10 enter Iraq. 
Curren tly no exports 
:lreallov.:ed. 

MELBOUR NE has 
been oper:lti ng within 
miles of Imqi, Kuwaiti 
and Iranian tenitory in 
concert with a variety 

FRIGATE'S 
MISSION 
POSSIBLE 

diverted 10 other 
Arabian Gulf pons and 
require escorting by 
allied warships. 

MELBOURNE has 
escorted many vessels 
to Kuwait and the 
United Arab Emirates. 
This has required the 
placement of a rotation· 
al steaming walch on 
all e<,coned \csscls for 
d3 yS on end. 

MELBOURNE won 
the e, lee med tille of 
being the W3hhip thaI 
delivered the highest 
number of sanctions 
viol:llo{s to the UAE 
when she handed ovcr a 
col umo of five dhows 
to Dubaiauthorillcs. 

of US :lnd RN warships and air assets. 
With regular Mine Danger Area transits . MELBOURNE has been skilfully 

navigating in dose proximity to oil platfornls and shipwrecks left over from 
Gulf W:lr. Iranian m:lritime aircraft and p:ltrol boats of the Iranian 

Guard Corp have been "observing" the frigate on a regular 

emb:lrked helicopters h:lve been providing airborne surveillance 
Forward Looking Infra Red (FUR) si te and visual means and reg
vessels in the Area of Operations (AO), while MELBOURNE has 

been a vigilant watch with her Air Surveillance Radars. ESM :lnd 
Night Observ,l.Iion dey ices. Contributing to the danger of operating in this envi
ronment is both the extreme air temperatures, up to 55 degrees Celsius and 
poor visibility which is often less than a few miles, 

MELBOURNE's primary mission is to intercept all merchant vessels enter
ing and leaving Iraq and board the vessels to confirm compliance with sanc
tions, To d:lte :I wide variety of watercraft h:lve been boarded ranging from 
numerous cargo dhows, oil rig tenders :lnd fishing dhows up to cO:lstal oilers 
:lnd bulk carriers of 10,000 tonnes in displacement. 

On a few occasions multiple sanctions Yiol:ltors have been shadowed for sev
end days as they transit the territorial seas fOf up to 250 miles to avoid inter
ception, This has reqLlired stealthy tactics by MELBOURNE and her aircraft to 
remain undetected yet still maintain track on suspects. This has been challeng
ing to the operations' staff given the unusual I'1ldar condi tions of the area and 
high level of surface traffic . 

The ship's e"arcmel y 
motivated boarding 

team is at shon notice for r.lpid insertion by either RHIB or lielicoptcr Fast 
Rope. 

The boarding pany is trained to a very high level and this is mail11ained by 
regular ·eontinualion training. This training covers all aspects of boarding and 
includes both static and airborne fast roping techniques. underway boat inser
tion, small arms handling for both the 9mm pistol and Mossberg shotgun, 
movement skills, winch extraction, first aid and physical training. 

All boardings are supported by the AS350B Squirrel helicopter providing 
machine gun "Top CO\'er" and close observation of the boarded vessel until the 
boarding pany takes control. 

The boarding pany comprises personnel from a wide: variety of categories. 
Clearance divers provide EOD support to the ship. contribute Significantly to 
the team due 10 their experience in military skills and counter terrorist opera
tions. However the board ing party is just a part of the team ca lled 
MELBOURNE and the contribution of every member of the ship has been 
required to successfully accomplish assigned tasks in the AO. 

The SeahawkiSquirrel combination provides unique capabilities that aren't 
available to other allied units . 

Additionally, the option to conduct fast rope insertions is viewed with envy. 
MELBOURNE hosted several members of a US Coast Guard law enforce

ment detachment while in the nonhern Arabian Gulf. The opponLlnity was 
taken to exchange ideas and techniques with the Coast Guard, which witnessed 
MELBOURNE conducting a number of hoardings. Needless to say they were 
"most impressed" with the way we do business. 
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Gulf of Thailand about 
240km south west of 
Cambodia's capil al 
Phnom Penh. Eight 3.5 
melTe shippingcomainers 

===="-"='---=======--, ~~r;i~~P;~~~~.~;~:ug~n~ 
HM AS NIR IMBA and 
WATERHEN, were 
shipped from Australia 
and installed in the facili
ty by MAr(e) personnel. 

• Members of the team which completed the electrical and· mechanical reticulation of the racility. I_r: CPO 
Ian Jones, LEUT Ke\'in McLean, CI'O Ron Conder. LS Da\'id Ludlow, CI'O Slen'n Dawson and LEUT 

MarkJ>roctor, 

To coincide with the 
official opening HMAS 
LAUNCESTON (LCDR 
Clive Dunchue) and 
HMAS DUBBO (LCDR (Ass istant Chief of the 
Mark Burling) made Ihe Defence Force for 

is new and unfamiliar to rr========= =====; 
the RCN sailors hence an 
innovative approach 10 
instruction has been 
adopted whereby Slu
dents are awarded pun
ishments such as push. 
ups if they fail to wear 
the cor rec t protecti ve 
equipment for the 
machinery they areopcr
aling. Similarly, students 
can award instructors 
push-ups shou ld Ihey 
breach any of the OH&S 
guidelines. 

inaugural visit of RAN Logistics) represented 
sh ips 10 Cambodia. The A u s t r a I i a . The 
visit was a great success Cambodian gO\'ernment 

• 14 tMy rrfimth (lubj~ct to ATO promsing) and was a filling prelude was represe nted by the 
to the official opening Minisler of Defe nce, 

• Mobik, I wilL visit you ceremony of the facility. General Tea Bahn. 

• Flaibl~ hours to suit (Ind w/mth) ·In add it ion to the The opening was a 

· 'nmudiau response rhru 0418 603 499 ~a~~~~i~~ ir:pnres:n~a~ :~_~~d~v~~~~~~~t;~~~ 
• B BUS dwu qualified tion the o ffi cia l opening was covered by national 

was allended by dig ni - television a nd press 
For all returns (incl negative geari ng), contact taries from several coon- reports. More than 400 

DEREK RYDER B. Bus tries including America. people attended the open-

LICENSED TAX AGENT ~~~~~~,R~~;:~~~n~dnad in~0110wing the openi ng 

9612 (BondiJctn) ormobile0418603 Thailand. Major General Major General Crews 

~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~w~;~"~;~'~m~c~, ~<wg,' '11 congratulated MAP(C) 

lbe method of instruc
tipn has quick ly es tab
lished an excellent rap
port between RAN per
sonn el and the 
Cambodi:ms. 

INVEST NOW 
Rnd 

SAVEforyourFUTURE 

IF YOU CAN AFFORD 
TO SAVE JUST $50 A WEEK 

You could OWN " 
$150,000 investment property 

FOR THE RIGHT ADVICE 

ON HOW YOU CAN 

GET STARTED 

CALL Eioll Miller 
NOW 1800677 474 

.m LOOKER & ASSOCIATES 
- BUILDING YOUR FUTURE T ODAY, 
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staff and commented that 
they had built an excel-
lent facility and the con
siderable effons on their 
pan were evident. 

Training in the facility 
started on June 25, much 
10 the amusement of the 
44 RCN technical sailors. 
The first module taught 
was Occup:uional Health 
and Safety, a relallvely 
unknown su bject in 
Cambodia. 

Much of this material 

The Cambodians are 
extremely receptive and 
enthusiastic and have dis
played considerable apti
IUdefortheir sludies. 

Ultimately the aim of 
the project is [0 see the 
Cambodians successfull y 
maintaining their neet of 
four Russian-built Stenka 
patrol craft and support 
vessels. 

Legacy needs 
your support 
"B ~:n~s~~g~0~~~t~;a~:I';e~i~lh~U~~0~7 ~~~:o:~ 

It"gacy Badge Day. Friday, September 6 
From early morning \olunteer sellers including 

schoolchildren, service personnel and widows, among 
others. will concentrate their badge-selling operations 
at bus, rai l and ferry terminals throughout Sydney and 

r suburbs. Sellers will also operate in all major country 
centres of the State. 

Sydney Legacy President. Mr John McDermott. said 
Badge Day was the one day of the year when Legacy 
moved out into the streets to seek public assistance for 
its welfare and support programs for the widows and 
children ofdeceasedwar \'eterans. 

'·Wherever you are on that day. remember Legacy, 
those who fought ror Australia and those who are lert 
behind and buy a badge," Mr McDeonott said 

"As well as brightening up your lapeL the badge you 
buy will help Legacy assist theever-increasingnurnbers 
of widows nnd dependants of deceased Austrnlian war 
veterans of the Vietnam. Korean and Malayan connicts, 
the recent peace.keeping operations as well as the twO 
World Wars. 

·The Legacy task is as vi tal today as 11 ever was with 
national enrolments or some 124.000 widows and 2100 
children and disabled dependants. wi th at least four new 
enrolments every worling day in Sydney alone," said 
Mr McDeonoll. 

Phone 1800 644 247 
OPERATION LIFEGUA RD ISA COl'<FlDE.'l/TIAL 

TOLL-FREE TELEI)HOl'<E SERVICE THAT 
PROVIDES AN INFORMATION AND REFERRAL 

SERVICE TO ANY NAVAL PERSONNEL WHO 
CONSIDER THEY HAVt-: BEEN SUBJECTED TO, 
ACCUSED OF, OR WITNF.SS TO ANY FORM OF 

DISCRIMINATION OR HARASSMENT. 
CALLERS WILL HE GIVEN INFORMATION 

ABOUT THEIR RIGHTS A~'D AVENUES 
AVAILABtE FOR FURTUER ACTION IF 

DESIRED. 
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Few Defence changes 

• HMAS SUCCESS refuels PERTH, lert. and ANZAC. 

RAS a first and last 
Australian Defence Force Academy 

Presents: 

PHANTOAD OF THE OPERA 
/J/U September, 1996 Academy Hall 7pm. 
Ticket enquiries: (O6) 268 8562 
Children U/6 FREE. Age: 6~16 $5 
Adults $10 Families $25 
M .. icalwoot. prionDodllndor~fiom Ihe A __ ""1'wfonn>nr 
RiIhiA--=;.tion. 

-----
LlI~~\'1 
Combined Services 

Home Loans 
.Join t h e revolution 
to non b ank finance 

8.45% 
AAA. Raled 

5e{;uriti~d Lending 
Use you r job security 

a nd 

t o secure your investment o r 
owner occupier pTOperty NOW 

Utilise the tlf"SE Allowance 
Why not come out of the service owning 

your home Direct can show you how 
An able seaman can obtain loan approval to 

$120.000 costing $82.00 a week 
Don' t leave It too late 

Your home Joan won' t !Stop your 
personal loan approval but a 

personal loan can reduce your 
home le nding capacity 

Refinancing an existing home loan NOW 
will save you $55.00 per month 

or payout 7 years earlier 

SAVING $81,000 
on $100,000 loan at 9.25% fI n repayments 

Ac:;c:;ess to o ur home ownership SCheme 
will see you owning a home sooner 

NO GIMMICKS 
Simply a direc:.:t approac:;h 

Telephone 
Facsimile 
Freecall 

(06) 2488699 
(06) 257 5799 
1800644863 

H~:~ucc~:~u~l~ 
refueled in her fir st 
rep1enishment at sea. 

She met HMA Ships 
SUCCESS and 
PERTH about 315 
naut ical miles north
east of Sydney as they 
returned from the 
Rimpacexercise. 

CAPT John Moore 
of SUCCESS said 
ANZAC has conduct
ed a number of tria ls 
of her replenishment 
positions including 
two probe fueling con
nections and a stream
surf heavy jackstay. 

CAPT Moore said 
the rigs had proved 
themselves well dur-

ing Ihe serial. although 
a recommendation was 
made after the trial test 
tha t the NATO quick 
release device be 
replaced with a device 
more compatible with 
SUCCESS. 

ANZAC was de
tached 10 head north 
later in the day as 
SUCCESS and PERTH 
continuedtoSydoey. 

The day marked not 
only ANZACs firs t 
RAS. but was the last 
for the Commanding 
Officers of both SUC
CESS and PERTH as 
they took up shore 
postings on their 
return from Rimpac . 

Life in the 
fast lane 
H~~;ed i~OSLy~ln~~ 
last Monday morning 
after the fastest sub
merged transit by an 
RAN submarine from 
Bass Strait to Sydney 
Heads. 

Follow ing a stop in 
Western Port to disem
bark the Sea Training 
Group and embark trials 
Slaff. COLLI NS put to 
sea on August [6, A 
series of trials and exer
cises were undertaken. 
both submerged and on 
the surface. before diving 
for the run to Sydney. 

Commissioned on July 
27. the new '"state of the 
art'" submarine was on 
her maiden voyage. hav
ing previously only ven
tured out into South 

Australian waters during 
trials. 

With a tear drop hull 
shape. the Collins-class 
submarines are designed 
to be as quiet as is techni
cally possible. Boasting 
highly automated eon
tro ts. [ow indiscretion 
rales. high shock resis
tanee and excellent fuel 
efficiency. the boats have 
an X rudder arrangcment 
that bes tows superior 
manoeuvrability over the 
older Oberon-class sub
marines. Top speed sub
merged is in excess of 20 
knots 

COLLINS next month 
will arrive at HMAS 
STIRLING in Western 
Austra[ia. her new home 
pon. 

in Budget 
D~~~n~~d~~~~~:e~S. ~ot ::tC~h~u:eir~ 
vices will still have to find savi ngs of 
two percent in their running costs. 

Across the three services administra
tive savings of about $125 million a year 
must be found. with a reduction of 1200 
people in their civilian workforces over 
two years. 

The Government has earmarked the 
savings for direct spending on opera
tionalmatters. 

And as expected the Ready Reserve 
scheme has been llxcd. 

Defence spending in 1996-97 will be 
lIbout $10.000 million. with expenditure 
ofS22lOmilJion on major capital items 
and $230 million on smaller items. 

The Defence Minister, Mr McLachlan. 
promised in early April the department 
would not suffer cuts in the Budget. 

The Anzac frigates and Collins-class 
submarines will receh'e enhanced com
munications capability and the Navy 
will gain more anti-ship and anti-aircraft 
missiles. including the Sea-sparrow for 
the Anzac ships. 

Funding has been provided fo r a 
restructuring of the Army to increase its 
capabilities, effectiveness and readiness 
and the RAAF's F-[ I [ and F/A·IS air-

craft will be upgraded. 
Mr McLllugh[an ~aid key arca~ to be 

addressed would include command con
tro!. communications. intc[ligence and 
surveillance. strikecapabi[ity. rnobiJity 
and supply. 

Measures also will include ways of 
attracting and retraining highly ,killed 
personnel. 

A "propeny strategy" to save an e,li
mated 5700 million over four years could 
see the sale of~ome military propenie;. 

The Government's family changes arc 
likely to havc an impact on sailors' pay 
cheques. 

The Coalition. in its fir~t Bupget in 14 
years. has introduced measures to cut thc 
deficit of more than $10.000 million by 
at teast S4.000 million this year. 

Low and middle-income families will 
benefit from tax cuts ofbctween $400 and 
S900 a year. but to be eligible for the full 
benefit. a spouse can earn only $4535. 

A tax rebate of $200 will be allowable 
for each child. but the cost of day care 
will rise by up to525 a week. 

Families with children studying at uni
versity will pay higher HEC charges. 
pharmaceutical prescriptions wilt rise by 
$2.60 each. 

Leaving the Navy? 

Take The Benefits 
With You! 

Married or single, you can 
still be a member of NHBS 
after leaving the Navy. 
Compare NHBS 
costs and benefits 
with civilian funds. 
You will find we 
look after you and 
your family better. 

Brochures and application 
forms available from your 

pay office or the 
Australian Defence 

Credit Union. 

ill: 
Call NHBS Toll F«e 

1 800 333 156 ill: 
03 5 IO 3422 
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o~· ~a~ 2J' ~~A1 ca~oUn;ing the modifica-
(CMDR Rod Dudfield) tion (which could be 
moved from Fleet Base equated to a new-build) 
Easl to Forgues each ship receives a heli-
Dockyard in Newcastle copter shelter amidships. 
to start her long-await- capable of housing up 10 
cd modiftc:uion. four SeahawkIBlackhawk 

The situation was size aircraft or three of 
unique to the RAN in the larger Sea Kings plus 
that the ship was ··cold· an enlarged helicopter 
moved" utilising the platform aft. Two 
mOlive power of a Seahawks or Blackhawks 
Newcastle-based lug. will operate simultane-
With the support of ousJy from the after deck 
SOIilors from HMA with a third helicopter 
Ships HOBART and from a second dec!.: for-
KANIMB LA. a crew of ward of the superstruc-
42 Navy personncl and lUre. Three Blac!.:haw!.:s 
eight contractors were are able to move an Army 
on board to ensure the infantry platoon in a sin-
safety of the ship dur- gle lift. 
ing the tow. To ensure enough space 

Likewi se. KAN IM- is provided for operation 

• "MAS MANOORA . 
righi, al sea under lOW. 
Forgacs pictulY. 

BLA (LCD R Steve of a helicopter forward 
Moss) arrived under and the carriage of two • Commencement of bow horns remol'a!. Picture: CPOMl' Callaghan_ 
tow in Newcastle on Army LCM8 landing 
lune 28 and entered the craft. both ships wil l be beach" amphibious role. While water craft can 
F org ac s Float i ng modified by removing the A 70 tonne crane will be loaded using the ship's 
Dockyard to continue 34-metre bow ramps and be installed forward of cranes the preferred 
hull maintenance prior bull horns, originally fit- the bridge to launch and method will be to marry 
to undergoing modifi- ted for the "over the recover the LCM8s. LCM8s and LCHs to the 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ modified stern door r arrangement which pro

FORGACS DOCKYARD 
vides immediate access to 
the 810 square metres of 
vehicle deck storage. 

In addition to an cxten-

s ive RAN communica
tions upgrade. the 
Australian Anny Tactical 
Command and Control 
System (AUSTACCS) 
will be installed to facili
tate the command and 
control of amphibious 
Qperations and employ
ment of troops ashore. 

MANOORA also will 

be provided with a 
Primary Casualty 
Receiving Facility 
(PCRF) to handle initial 
wound surgery, intensive 
care suppon, blood bank. 
x-ray and pathology facil
ilies. Triage will be per
formed in the helicopter 
shelter adjacent to the 
PCR F wh ich will com
prise two operating 
tab les, a post opera
tive/intensive care ward 
withcight beds and a fur
therthree recovery wards 
totalling 32 beds. To con
form to modern environ
mental standards a bio
logical septic system will 
be installed in each of the 
ships. along with a solid 
waste management 
system. 

Ship' s company 
accommodation will 
receive particular auen
tion with cons iderable 
improvements made to 
mess decks. heads and 
bathrooms.galley.eafetc
rias. ventilation and ai r-
conditioning. 

Arrangements are 

females in varying pro
portions. It is expected 
MANOORA will initial
ly have a complement of 
60 women out of a 
ship's company of 200. 

In the training role the 
ships will undertake 
junior officer seaman
ship and navigation 
training as well as initial 
training cruises for 
junior sailors. Purpose 
designed training class
room and briefing facili
ties will be installed 
abaftthebridgestruc
tureforthisrole. 

Most importantly 
MANOORA and KAN
IMBLA will also pro
vide cost effective plat
fonns for the training of 
AD F helicopter pilots 
and embarked flights in 
shipborne operations 
before being assigned to 
other fleet units. 

NEWCASTLE 
ri~4.~ 
S Mp ;t?efuWz-~ 

- VALUE FOR MONEY -

Familiarisation visit by Minister 

- QUALITY SERVICE -
• ENGINE REBUILDS, BOILERS 
• GALLERY MODERNISATION, MECHANICAL SERVICES 
• HULL REPAIRS, MAJOR STEELWORK REPAIRS 
• PROPELLER, O.D. BOX, BOW THRUSTER OVERHAULS 

• COMMERCIAL SHIP AND DEFENCE CONTRACTOR 

• ISO 9002 QUALITY ACCREDITED 

CONTACT: Forgocs Dockyard 
Denison St. Carrington, NSW 2294 

PHONE: 049622866 Fax: 049 622848 
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The Mini ster for Defence Ind~stry. Scienc~ .and Managing .Di~ector of F~rgacs. Mr Stephen Forgacs. 
Personnel. Mrs Bronwyn Bishop . has VISited and the shIps commandmg officers who briefed the 

MANOORA and KANIMBLA at Forgacs Dockyard. Minister on the project. 
The Minister was accompanied by the Maritime A ba.rbecue lunch was held with thc.Minister meeting 

Commander. RADM C,J. Oxenbould. and CDRE E. the ships' companies. On completion of lunch the 
A~ker DONP. Mini sterial party toured MANOORA for a first hand 

!~e purpose of the .v isit was to familiarise the l~ke:~::~~~~~~C;~i~:cs for her next appointment at 

~:;n~~~S?~~j~~~ ope~t.lonal and personnel aspects of ~~~s~~~:a~~::~~~:ro~~\S~t~n~;:c~~~~~i~ha~i~in~; 
On arrival the Minister was welcomed by the Quality Assurance accreditation to MrForgacs. 

DIVORCE 
PROBLEMS? 

For Legal and Practical Solutions to 
protect the rights ~f you and your children. 

Contact 
MARK WILLIAMS 

SOLICITOR 

• First conference free 

• Male and female solicitors 

• Discount rates for Navy personnel 

WILLIAMS HUSSAIN DAVIDSON 
SOLICITORS 

(02) 9749 1500 
BOTH IN SYDNEY AND THE SUBURBS 



Graduates able to 
react instinctively 

• CDRE E lsmo~ presents LEUT Stephen Paddison 
with the AD I Marine Prize ror achie\'ing a high le"cl 
o r leadership. tea m s pirit and acad e mic pufor
ma n("e during WEAC. Stephen has no", commt'ncoo 
his n lret' r as II na\'a l eng ineer as the AW[EO in 

IIMAS BRIS 8A NE. 

Engineers 
ready for 
sea phase 
T~~a~~~~ we~;tn:~~ 
Application Courses of 
[996 have graduated 
from the Technica l 
Training Faculty. HMAS 
CERBERUS. 

The ("ourses are con
ducted biannually to pre
pare junior WE and ME 
officers for the sea phase 
of their training prior to 
gaining their Certificates 
ofCompctence. 

for divers equal 
* to world 's best 

A~~~ltit~nt~v~~~a;e~I:~~d;~~ ~~~;.e",~~;eadf:~~t:~~ 
acquIsition of the Au,tralian National Underwater 
Tralmng Centre by a Bmish-based company. 

The Ta~mnnian facility was bought by Stenmar 
Australia Ply Ltd. I'.hlch opermes the prclrller I3riti~h 
training urgJni~allon:n Fort William in Scotland. 

The UK Go\ernmcnt regulatory authonty. the Health 
and Safety Execu\lle. developed ils commercial train
Irlg and accred;tatlon ~tandards in conjunction with Fort 
William and the~e ~tandards have become the VIrtual 
worldwide Irldu~try requIrement. 
Candidale~ ~ucce~srully completing tf"Jlrllrlg under 

the Australian Olver Accreditation Scheme \\.111 recel\c 
recoglllllon that theIr standard b equal to the liSE 
reqUirement. 

Stenmar direclOr. Ms Fiona Ann Ogil\le. said adop
tion or the ~t andards would significantly improve the 
global employment opportunities for Australian trained 
occupmionaldivers. 

"We will aClively be lobbying those Australian indus
tries which utilise the skills of occupational di\'er~ to 
unequivocally accept that the training deli\'ered under 
the ADAS <;cheme here in Auqralia is conducted to the 
same rigorous standard as thaI undertaken at Fort 
William."she~ald. 

RAN Cle:trance Dhmg training is accepted as equI
table with the commercaalmdustry st:tnd:trd\ . 

T~!~O~~~;~i;.gh~ff~~re!I:~~;e ~~~~;~;nl~i 
GeoeralEntry 130 (Waller) 

F:lInilies :md fricnd~ of the gradu:lling class gath
ered to watch 110 young men and women who 
entered CERBERUS 011 May 6. 1996. graduate after 
cornplcting thei r initial Iraining. 

CAPT Petch extended a warm welcome 10 the fam
ilies and friends of the graduating cla~~ and ~id all 
should be proud of what each had achieved during the 
prc,iOt.oSlhreemonlhs . 

"As "ell as learning the basic sk,lt<iof \\hat iSlltt
essa ry to be an effecllve member of the Ro)al 
Australian Navy he or ,he ..... 11 haw made thai \'cry 
important transition from ci\lli:m to ':lilor - being 
able to reaci to and re .. pond to ordc,"" Instinctively. 
being able to operate correctly \.\ithin a diSCIplined 
service:' CAPT Petch ,aid. He said familie" and 
friends wou[d" . have noticed fIO,itive change~ in 
their dress. bearing. confidence andgenerul 
demcanour" a~ they made the tmnsition. 

In conclusion CAPT Petrh thunked the class for the 
honour of being [heir reviewing officer and ~lshed 
themallasuccessfulandre\\.ardingcareer. 

The captain presemed the following prizes: 
• Acadt>mic exce!lt> nce: The award for academic 

e~ceJlence was presemed to Recrull Electronic 
Warfa re Technician Simon Nicho[a~ Sle,n and 
Recruit Electrician Technical Michael 10h; Da"id 
Wakelin. Recruits Steynand W:lkelin independently 
maintained disciplined ~tudy routines which earned 
them a score of 88 [ out of a po~siblc 900. giving 
them an overall average of 98'k. RCT Steyn is 28 
years of age and joined the Navy from Reynellu in 
SA. while RCT Wakelin is 2-' years ufage and Joined 
from Carlingford in NSW. 

• S po rts person of th t inta ke : The award for 
spor1S person of the inlale was presented to Recruit 
Combat Systems Operator lami e BI:lzeJewsli. 
Throughout her training RCT B[azeJew,ki displayed 
a positive :md emhusiaslic ml1cude lO\\.ards all facets 
of physical fitness and sPOr1 and was active in s~p
porting and encouraging others in all areas ofphysi
cal act ivity. RCT Fitzpmrick is 18 YC:lrs of age and 
joined the Navy from Ca\"e~ Be:lch in NSW. 

• Recruit of the intake: The a\\.ard for recruit of 
the intake was presented to Recruit Electronic 
Warfare Technician Stclen Geoffrey Awn. 31. from 
Clapham in SA. From the onse t of his training 
Recruit Axon conducted himself in a most profe~
sional manner. well abo\l~ Ihat expected of J nc\\. 
emryrccrult 

designed our courses with industry to meet your 
needs and theirs, and we have independent evaluation 
of our training courses by training professionals and 
employers. 

We offer majors in: 

:~~ie!~lfai;~t~~~!a[ion studies 

social planning and community development 
human rela tions and communication 

~~~:~~~s~r~~:i~t~~~~~~~~\es, and 
poli tics and policy stud ies. 

I 

T hink about it! 
Applications close on October 31 
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P~~~~h ~ '~~!~~~js~ve'na~:~~~;o?~a~;dyn:t~~I~~~ ~~~~~~c~n~i:i~en ~.IOCk and any changes 10 the perfect 

crowded scene o nboard HMA S WARRNAMBOOl Despite the summer weather conditions on the s ur~ 
(LCDR Dick Sing]clOn) fonhe highly successful televi- face the water was a chilly 16 degrees celsius. which is 
sion series /lQllle And Awoy. where the actors spent a fa ir amount of their day. 

w~~~~~~fB~{'~nOi~-~~ing recrui ting ca mpaig n se~:S~f~~:~~s :;i~~Se~,~~~a~lat:~~.~3~1~:~~%~ 
lie weather conditions, ~as S hi' : ~~i~r:~~l~~~~v:~ ~l\~~~ 
""d","~"",",'mob'" Ip S company M ELBOURNE,"d,"S-
filming 1OC'lIIon. 70B-2Seahawk. 

One of the production's I' t The casting of one of the 
top SlaTS. Isla Fi~her a SOl non ac guest characters in a Navy 
(Shannon) spent t he day role has ensured an on-going 
onboard_ toge ther \\. it h nayal In\'olvcmem. 
Manin Henderson (GeoO), a guest star who has credits With only twO aCION embarl..ed the Ship\ company 
on the ABC's GPandChannel Nine's lVater Rats. played a ll the extras wh ile the me mbers of CDT I 

assisted in safety and a role of its own. 
The producers were impres~ with the state of the 

ship and the disci pline. pallence and good humour 
shown by all those who assisl(~d in the filming. They 
are confidenl that an exciting and dramatic episode wi ll 
be the result of their day on the high seas. 

After a pre-dawn departure from HM AS WATER
HEN 13 rather anxious (due to the threat of sea sick
ness) productiOn crew. with their dozens of steel boxes. 
camer3S. sound and video equipment. se ttled-in for the 
fas t pasS3ge to Palm Be3ch. otherwise known in the 
~eries as Summer 0 3Y. Once there WARRNAMBOOL 
rendezvoused wi th a six-man e lement from C DTI and 
began the hectic fil m schedulc. 

The WA RRNAMBOOL episode of HOllie And Away 
is due for screelli ng on September 16 and the pIOL .. ? 
Due to the highly confidentia l natu re of TV scri pts 

Film production continued th roughout the day in a n you'lI have 10 wai t umi l then! 
• tlMAS WARRNAMHOQL .. guest a plM!arance ror the patrol boat and her 

crew in Uome Alld Away next month. 

~~~--~~~~~~~~~ 

Serving You. Wherever You Serve. 
Australian Defence Credit Union 

have a wide range of loans available at rates 
of interest that are always amongst the best 

anywhere in Australia . 
Loans for any worthwhile purpose. 

From the simplest of household furnishings 

and appliances to motor vehicles, holidays, 
homes, or simply some extra cash .. 

You can get immediate information 
and application details on any Qf our loans -
wherever you are serving - by phoning our 
LOAN-HELP line on the number below. 

All Loon enquiries call the Toll Free LOAN-HELP line on 1 800814483 
All Other Enquiries call (02) 207 2900 



Aircraft no 
longer scrap 
TIil~:~II\~r~~~:nf~ 
Gash. has officially handed 
o\-er eight fonner Navy air
craft to the AusuaJian Naval 
AviarionMuseum. 

TIl! aircrJft .... 'CICOO the goo.'. 
l'ffimenfsbooksfoc\c:5sthan 
SlO.<m~SC'li'fI \:W!rnly. 

i).Je to the effoos of 'o1)/un

teers theaircrafl have been 
painstakingly restored. In 
SOIT"l!ca<;CSrrnelhan lQCOl 

hours were spent renovating 
the aircmft 10 a value now in 
excess ofamilliondolJar.;. 

Mrs Gash. repre;entingthe 

T~:P~~~~~I: ~o:~~: 
for second-hand Se a 
Harrier aircraft as an 
allrition buy to repla« 
aircraflloslinacci
dents. The two most 
likely sources arc the 
Royal Navy and the 
Spanish Navy. The RN 
apparently has some 
1'01'0 dozen older model 
Sea Harriers in stor
age, "excess to current 
requirements", while 
Spain is replacing its 
Matadors (Ha rriers) 
with new AV8B 
Harrier II Plus aircraft 
and is looking to clear 
its im·entory. Thailand 
has already acquired 
some or the Matador 
neet for use on its new 
Spa nish. built carrie r 
CHAKRINARUEBET 

MinistcrfcrDefen:e. said that 
the aircraft were a gift from 
the Federal Government 10 
the museum. "You are getting 
only what you deserve for 
many hours of hard work.." 
MrsGashsaid. 
Shesaldthe~1T1lI.'ie

urn was a major anrnction in 
NSW's Shoalhallcn region. 
1nh~IyMdhisloi
cilly. 

The aircraft handed 
over included a Bristol 
Sycamore helicopter. a D 
H Sea Venom (jet fight
er), a Dou glas Dakota 

conduct ed se veral 
weeks or mine cl ear
ance operations in the 
waters orr Es tonia in 
the Baltic. The mines 
are a hangover from 
the Second World War 
when large belts were 
laid by the Germans to 
hamper Russian naval 
activity in the Baltic. 
The Soviet Union then 
occupied the country 
after the war and laid 
c,'en more mines, with· 
out maintaining accu
ratl' maps or where the 
mines were laid. When 
they left it prol'idl'd a 
major headache which 
the newh-·formed and 
iIl.equipped Estonian 
Navy wa s unable 10 
remove, with estimates 
ranging as high as 
more than 3600 mines 

and may purchase the in Estonian territorial 
rl'mainder. T he exact waters alone. Later this 
number required by year, a German mine 
the Indian Nal'y is not clearan ce rorce will 
known. conduct further sweep-

* * * * ing operations. 

T he sales representa- * * * * 
andti~!:~: :~~~Ia~~ T~~t~~~:~ ~:;~~~~ 
tired of tripping over one struction of three Type 
another as they traipse 124 frigates (with an 
around the same Asia- opt ion on a fourth ) to 

"Pacinc- regional capilaK-replacCitS""aging Lutjens 
Both companies have class destroyers, sister 
been shortlistI'd in the ships to the Austra lian 
contests to supply new Doos. Latest info is that 
helicopters to four Lutjens and her sisters 
navies within the region. ROMMEL and MOLD-
Westland's Super Lynx ERS will soldier on. in a 
and Kaman's SH-2G reduced role. until the 
Seasprite are on offer to first of the new frigates 
the I ndonesian, come on-line in 2002 

Malaysian. New Zealand * * * * 
and Australian Navies. 
with a potential com
bined order requirement 
of40-plus helicopters up 
for grabs. 

**** I:f aan ,:~!.:7.~?g e~:~ 
ci SI' a Swedish Navy 
mine hunting rorce has 

• This column has 
been 'compiled by 
drawing on numerous 
world-wide sources 
and an y opinions 
expressed are those 
solely of th e auth or 
they do not reneI'I any 
onicial view or th e 
Royal Australian Na\·y. 

(trans port). a Fairey 
Fireny (fighter bomber), 
a Fairey Gannet (anti
submarine aircraft ). a 
Westland Scou t heli
copter. a Bell lriquois 
UH -I B hel icopter and a 
Wessex hclioopter. 

S tory and picture: • Mrs Joanna Gash (i\lember ror Gilmore), CDRE Graham Sloper (CO, UMAS ALBATROSS) and i\ lr Duek WhJ' le 
LSPH CraigDuff". (i\ luseum Opera tions i\lanager) after thl' ofn cia l handing OHr of I'ighl former Na\-y aircraft to the a\'iat ion museum. 

"Smart 
insurance 
for 
Navy 

Personnel? 
S ma ~over is home, contents 
and persona.! effects and cal' insuI'ance 
designed with membeI'S of the Royal 
AustI'alian Navy in mind. 

It's mobile. It covel'S contents and 
peI'Sonal effects at home, in 
maI'Med quarteI'S, in rental 
accommodation, at sea, in tI'anslt, 
in your cal'. Even in stomge. 

It 's cover-all. It protects the widest 
I'ange or contents including new 1=01' 
old replacement foI' most home 
Items, all valuables, clothing and 
unifoI'ms, even visltoI"s belongings, 
fI'audulent use of credtt cards, and 

You can also Smart Covel' yOUI' cal' with Smart 
QoveI' C8.I' Insuran1}6 foI' eitheI' agreed ?!:.maI'ket 
value. It ofrers stoI'age covel' and covel' while 
being tl'&llSPOrted.. 

It's value. Smart Covel' is loaded with these 
value-added extras: Family InJury covel', 
EmeI'gency Home Help covel', Postlngs InsuI'ance, 
Removals Insurance. Automatic Baggage Covel', 
and EmeI'gency assistance. 

It's euy. Best of all It's easy on the pocket. 
Payment is automatlca.lly deducted from yotu' 
payroll each fortnight. It 's insurance desJ.g.ned 
foI' Defence personneL It's smart insurance . 

Get Smav(Cover Call 1800 020 0 1 0 



As your airline, we're proud to offer all members of the Austra lian Defence Force 
the best service across Australia and around the world, 



Birthday end to 
one busy patrol 
I£!~~~~~~dS~~\~~ 
home pon of Cairns after a 
busy Top End paltOl locel· 
cbrate her 15th commis
sioning birthday ... on the 
\·cryday. 

The p:mo[ had staned 
carly so TOWNSVILLE 
(LCDR Gregory Davies) 
could panicipatc in 
Operation Prowler, an 
e",ercise in which the 
Amly was coUceling data 
in nonhem regions. 

Also laking p:U1 were I 
Bde. 2 Cav and HMA 
Ships LAB UAN and 
BALlKPAPAN. 

However. instead of an 
expecled twO weeks the 
o pe r a I ion 
TOWNSVILLE's involve
ment was reduced 10 four 
days. 

Before she reached her 
first pon of Darwin. the 
patrol boat was dcspalched 
10 refuel then imcrcepl a 
suspecledillegaJentryvcs
~1. 

TOWNSVILLE appre
hended the refugee boat 
along wi th 67 men. 
women and children and 
handed them over to 
Customs. 

As leave wa~ piped close 
to midnight , the boat' s 
technical team was trying 
to recall the last time she 
had refuelled twice in the 
one day. 

After a day in Darwin. 
s he again set off for 
Operation Prowler. but 
within hours ofdepaI1ure 
she was again despatched, 
thistimetointerceptthrce 
foreign fishing vessels well 
within the Au stralian 
Economic Exclusion Zone. 

Aftcra da y steaming 
northward. TOWNS
VILLE's conlpany con
ducted multiple boardings 
of three Fijian long-liners 
lawfully trans itting the 
EEZ_ ':-

One vessel wascrcwed 
by Sri Lank.ans, who con-

• SMN Ti l11 Callaghan and CNS, VAOM Taylor, cuI TOWNSVILLE's 15th 
birthday cake_ 

stantly reminded the 
boarding party of the 
World Cup cricket results. 

Enduring the heckling, 
TOWNSVILLE allowed 
Ihe ships to proceed. then 
again set off for Prowler, 
but had to detOUr 10 board 
an Indonesian Type 2 fish
ing boat and warn her to 
lcave the Australian zone. 

Over the following 
week. hard work by the 
company meant the bo3t 
was able to complete hcr 
Prowler tasks. enjoy a long 
weekend in Broome and a 
dayofwater spor1S,walch 
whales and caleh enough 
fi sh to feed the entire com
panytwicc. 

After leaving Broome. 

she boarded 14 foreign 
fishingvesselsi n fivcdays, 
t:!king one in tow back 10 
Broome where it was 
hand>d over to Fisheries 
otTicl.1ls. 

_ '-Deteriorating weather 
kept TOWNSV ILLE in 
Broome for the weekend, 
before she ell.ereised with 
HM'AS BUNBURY near 
Ashroore.Recfandencoun
tered WOLLONGONG. 
. A personnel trans fer 

with the Fisheries vessel 
AU RILA IV at Ashmore 
was her last job before an 
uneventful relurn patrol to 
Darwin and home 10 

Cairns 
The Chief of Nallal 

·Staff. VADM Rod Taylor 

was in port to greer 
TOWNSV ILLE on her 
binhday and cut the tradi
tional cake with the 
youngeSI member of the 
company, SMNMT Tim 
Callaghan, 17. 

Although nOi thc oldest 
Fremantle-class palrol 
boat , il is believed 
TOWNSV ILLE has trav
elled the funhest. at more 
than 4OOJ)OOllll1 

Footnote: While all of 
thecompanywcrepleased 
to be back home. the hap
piest must. h3ve been 
ABBM Andrew Tabrett. 
who had been married for 
nine weeks ... only IWO of 
which he had spent with 
his wife. 

T~e;AS su~~~~n: 
has rejoined the flee t 
after an absence o f five 

Y''''' 
OTAMA (LCDR 

Mark Merrifield) began 
her second major refit 
with Australian Defence 
Industries at Garden 
Island Dockyard three 
years ago, starting her 
IO_O-day workup in 
December last year. 

But including shore
based training and port 
visits, the workup lasled 
201 days before 
OTAMA reen tered 
operational service for 
her third commissioning 
period. 

She will remain in 
RAN service until 1999 
when she wil l be 
replaced by a Collins
class submarine. 

In the coming Ihree 
years. though , she will 
add considerably to the 
247550 nautical miks 
she has steamed during 
35.229 hours underw3Y 
in her two prell ious 

Leading up 10 her 

operational acceptance, 
OTAMA took part in 
joint ell.ercises with 
RAN and RNZN ships 
in New Zealand waters, 
an operation with the 
New Zealand SAS and 
a successful submarine 
vs submarine encounter 
(SSX) with HMAS 
ONSLOW. 

In a first, her IOrpedO 

cenificat ion firing s 
were conducted against 
new frigate HM AS 
ANZAC. 

OTAMA' s previous 
refit and We3pOnS 
upgrade was at the now
closed Cockatoo Island 
from 1983 to 1985, 

Sioce she rejoined the 
flee t she became the 
first submarine to lriul 
successfully the Remora 
esc3pe aod rescue ves
sel. She also took part 
in 3 seriesofell.ercises 
with the Australian 
SAS. 

Highlights have been 
two success ful family 
days, with dozens of 
family members and 
friends of the sh ip's 
company taking Ihe 

opportunity to see her 
close.up. 

By th e end of the 
year, OTAMA will have 
circumnavigated 
Australia, with por1 lI is· 
its to Darwin, Perth and 
B eacons.fie l d in 
T3smania-, which 
"adopted" the sub in 
1979. 

Her final visit for the 
year will be IWO weeks 
in Adelaide. before she 
returns!O Sydney in 
NOllember for mainte-

Her 1997 program will 
begin with a New Year 
deployment Up Top. 

OTAMA ". her name 
the nor the r n 
Queensland Aboriginal 
wort! for dolphin ... was 
the last of Australia's 
s ill. Oberon-class sub
marines· and the last of 
35 Porpoi se- and 
Oberon-classes built in 
Scotland for the RN. 
RAN , Can3da, Brazil 
and Chile. 

She was launched by 
HRH Princess Anne on 
December 3, 1975 and 
commissioned on April 
27,1978. 



ANZAC IS ON TARGET 

What does NAVY NEWS look like from the outside? 
FIND OUT - Now that you are considering 

paying oil. 

--KEEP IN-TOUCH-

SUBSCRIBE NOW! 
(A subscription form is on page 16). 

A uSIr;J.ha'SI1C\\e'1 war· 

/""\.ship. HMAS ANZAC. 
is in Queensland \Oo':U('11> for 
intensive weapons and 11)'. 
ing trials before she heads 
10 Hawali for tier first o\cr· 
seasvisil. 

More than 3600 
Brisbane people visi !l~d 

ANZAC (CA PT L es 
P:llak y) after she made 
her entry up the ri\'er to 
the city undcfthe umbrel · 
la of tele visio n heli 
copters and with a police 
boat escon. 

The visit was anOlher 
in ANZAC's long line of 
firsts. She is [he first of 
her class of 10 ships 
des igned and built in 
Australia for [he RAN 
and RNZN. the first RAN 
ship to be :Inned with the 
vertically- launched Sea 
Sparrowami-aircrnft mis
sile system and the firs t 
10 mount the new genera
(ion Mk455-inch gun. 

The highly-sophis tical
cd weapons all ow th e 
3600 IOnne vessel 10 be 
oper;lIed by a company of 
only 164. muc h s maller 
than her earlier counte r-

CAPT Patak y S3 id 
ANZAC wou ld conduct 
four weeks of flying trials 
in Queensland waters to 
determine how Ihe 
Seahawk helicopter inter
aCled wi th the ship and to 
test the wind condi tions 
at Ihe f1igh l deck undcr 
wh ic h th e aircraft was 
ablclOoperatc. 

"ANZAC is a brand 

ing new ground by intro· 
ducing new procedure~ . 

lechniquesandequipment 
imOSl;'rvice:' he said. 

.. , consider Ihis ~hlP 10 
bea protOlype. 

"We are seeing how thc 
protOtype works and \\hal 
we need 10 change to 
make things work beller. 
These changes wi ll be 
introduced as the remain
ing ships of the class arc 
being built." 

Since her commission· 
ing. ANZAC has been 
busy with her shakedown. 
harbour and sea phases o f 
combat system qualifica
tion trials and her first of 
class flight trials. 

She had 10 days along
side at Fleet Base East in 
Sydney and although she 
was not ope n for publ ic 
inspection. invi tations to 
the defence communit y 
resulled in hundreds of 
highly impressed service 
men and women. 

During 'her live firing 
serials, she scored direct 
hilS o n alilargelS. IWO 
ae r ial. one RAN Mk J 
surfacc target and a target 
bus on the Beecroft NOS 
range. 

After more sea trials 
and a visi t to Mackay in 
Qu eens land , s he will 
deploy to Hawaii to test 
fi re her Sea Sparrow at 
the US Navy' s Pac ifi c 
Mi ss i le Range fa c il it y 
and her company hopes 
to complete the set wi th a 
direct h it o n a Ji nd ivic 
towed targe t. 

• T he mayor or Albury. Mrs Annene Knight. un,'ells a sign from the city's 
ma in thoroughfare, York StrH'l; 10 name officially the ma in passageway on 
2 D«k. Albury is ANZAC 's adopth'e cily. Piclure: Navy Photographic Unit . 

Varied 
career 
for new 
skipper 

H~~~i~~~~C'S ~; 
CAPT Les Nikolas Pataky, 
has been in the Na\ y for 
27 of his 43 years. 

Born in Collie. WA. he: 
en tered the Royal 
Australian Naval College 
in 1969. completing h is 
matriculation and tertiary 
education there. 

He spent 15 months in 
sea training and graduat
ed in 1973. then spent six 
mon th s in the UK fo r 
Officer o f the Watch and 
operations training. 

He se rved in H MAS 
VAMPIRE and 3S XO o f 
HMAS BUCCANEER, 
as junior recrui t 
Di v is io nal Officer at 
H MAS LEEUW IN and 
as Air Intercept Controller 
in HMAS PERTH. 

A fter an I I -mon th 
Principal Warfare Officer 
course in Ihe UK in 1982, 
he was posted to HMAS 
CANBE RR A and was 
promoted to Lieutenant 
Commander in 1984. He 
returned to CANBERRA 
as her XO in 1987 and 
became a Commander in 
1988. ---

Adopted 
Over-the- horizo n lar

geti ng procedures wh ich 
he de\'eloped in his first 
CAN BERRA pos ting 
ha ve been adopt ed a s 
standard RAN doctrine. 

He was director of the 
Acth'e Expendable Decoy 
Project from 1989 to 1992 
and during this peri!XI.in 
199 1. wa s ass igned as 
R·AN Liai son .Officer to 
th e .Commander o f US 
Nava l Forces . Central 
Command. in support of 
Operation Desert Storm. 

CAPT Pataky became 
CO of HMAS DARW IN 
in 1992. then was Ihe 
principal officer responsi. 
ble for establishing the 
interi m AusIralian Joi nt 
Intellige nce Centre at 
MHQ in Sydney. He was 
appointed Commander of 
ASJIC in May last year. 

In J ul y 1995 he was 
pro moted to Captain and 
became Commanding 
Officer Des ignate of 
ANZAC. 

CAPT Pataky a nd his 
wife Maurya ha ve two 
c hildren and live in 
Sydney. 



- --- - ~---------------------------

Sir David honoured 
at biography launch 

a pleasure to launch the 
book and 10 pay tributciO 
a very remar kab le 

M~~,!h~ ;t~y~~~~ A~.~~r3:~:n~yes of a \'cry 
Government House this large number of people 
month 10 honour the late who knew him o r felt 
RAOM Sir David M artin they knew him. he really 
al the launch of his biog- gathe red together those 
raphy by the Prime qualities thai we lil..e 10 
MiniSlerMrHoward. think compri se a good 

Sir David died on and admirable 
August 10. 1990, from a Australian:' he said. 
typt: of lung C3ncer called "He was in every sense 
mesothelioma, jusl three of lhe word a fair Illtln. he 
day.:> afler his early retire· was a s tro ng man. a 
menl as GO\'c rnor of courageous man. he was 
NSW. a loyal mOln and he was a 

He had spem 41 )ears man \\hose \'alues ~ere 
in the Navy. rising from straightforward. uncolTl-
Cadet Midshipman in plicated and impeccable 
1947 to Na\' al Support n. and there aren't a lot of 
Commander in 1988 and people you come across 
was Governor for 19 about whom you can say 
months. thOj,e sorts of things in an 

Sir /)(/\';(1 Marrill . A unhesi tating fashion. 
Almr 0/ COI/rllgt' (l1Il1 nAt the end of the day 
/).'diemiOlr is by Sydney the quality of a life that a 
author and public rc la- person lives. the commit-
tions consu h ant Marea ment they show [ow:lrd~ 
Stenmark and published their chosen career. the 
by Simon & SchuSler lo}ahy they display to 
Australia. those around them. the 

Howard said. 
"The courage that Sir 

D3Vid displayed in grap
pling with a tenllinal illness 
willnevcrbcforgotten. 

'1'heS\oryofhiscoura
geou~ last day as 
Governor of NSW and 
the way in which he 
deponed himself under 
circums tan ces of 
immense ph}<;ical disttC) 
3nd enormous ment31 
slrain in ~manywaysi) 

a qUlle msprrmgexample 
of the sort of personal 
couraGe that somebody 
can demonstrate:' 

Hi s creation of the Sir 
D3vid Martin Foundation 
recogn i ~ingthat there ~erc 
many unfonunate childrell 
was a mea~ure of the 
man'~ ~n'ieofdccency. 

" I-Ie wa~ a great 
AUMr:lli~n p:uriot. a great 
sailor. a fine Gove rnor. 
Out 3bole everything ebe 
a mo~t decent and hon
ourable man:' Mr 
Howard said. 

Street children during his 
brief terlll as Governor. 
she said. 

" In his retirement he 
was keen on doing some
thing concre te 10 o ffer 
them a future and an 
opportuni t y to regairt 
their self-esteem and con
"dellCe:' 

And Lady Mal'lin said 
publishers Simon & 
Schuster h3d promised a 
percentage from the 
book's sale ~ould be 
donated 10 nDal'id's foun
dation". 

Since hi~ death. 600 
fifteen to 20-}ear.old 
boy~ and g irh had been 
hel!'Cd and rehabilitated 
through the Sir David 
Martill Foundation's 
Tripl e Care Farm 3t 
Robertson. ~he said. 

'' In\lead ofli"ing a life 
of hopclc~~ncs~ and great 
de\pair. the~e childrcn 
ha\e grabbed the chance. 
as the I;id ~ 53y today. to 
get a life. 

"Weha\eofferedit :md 
the) h3\e accepted it" 

Mr Ho~ard said it wa~ affection they inspire 
~ ____ --' ______________________ , from those Ihey com-

mand n. those things arc 
mfinitely more important 
than the accumulalioll of 
material wealth." Mr 

Lady Suzie i\ l artlll told 
N"n NI'U'l the book 
launch ~ould be of great 
financial assistance to the 
~Ireet children ~hom the 
foundauonhelped. PACK 

YOUR 
BAGS 

r{1tlteMACLEAY 
~SerViced Apartments 

28 Macleay Street, 
Potts Point, Sydney 

NRMA 3';' Star Rating 

From $80.00 per night 
for Navy News Readers 

Close to HM AS Kuttabul, 
Kil1gs Cross al1d City 

WEEKLY RATES 
from $525.00 

PHONE: 02 9357 7755 
24 hour reception 

We'll Sell! 
Your Gogomobile, the shirt off your 
back. the harbour bridge back to 

you. We wi ll sell anything. 
ALMOST! 

We will even sell the eye out of 
your grandma's sewing needle. 

Dare us on 

Am~t~~~s~t Ja~~~s 
Classifieds. He needs more 

Granny sewing needles - or the 
eyes relative thereto. 

Distribution 
Channels 
streamlined 

T ~~fe:c~ ~~r~~ ihaa~ 
made a quantum leap for
ward through a co-opera
tiveeffort by the three 
services - Navy. Army 
and Air Force - 10 con
solidate and 3UlOmate 
their logist ics systcms. 

The projecl. a world's 
firsttri·sen'ice effort. has 
effectively combined 
technology wilh re-engi
neen.>d business processes 
to achieve significan t 
operational efficiency. 

Traditi o nal manual 
batch aClivilies we re 
replaced with powerful 
Rad io Fre quency ( RF) 
based mobile compuling 
syslems. The equipment 
supplied by TechComm 
is either RF forklift 
mounted or b3tch and RF 
hand held. All equipmenl 
is capable of laser scan
ning Industry Standard 
barcodes. 

The RF system has 
prov ided an immen se 
increase in staffproduc_ 
livilY and enhanced the 
lime liness and inlegrity 
of logistic infonnation. 

Orders are now record
ed . processed and di s
patched within a 24 hour 
period. where previously 
operational groups waited 

days to have s upplies 
shipped . The system has 
also eliminated duplicate 
orders that often occu r 
when the original order is 
delayed or lost in "the 
system". 

Stock levcts can now 
bc ver ifi ed on-li lle. 
enabling the ordering unit 
to plan Iheir activities 
more efficiently than in 
the past. What origi nally 
had Slatled as a moderni
sa tion projecl, h as 
become commercial beSt 
practice. 

This huge implementa
tion was com mi ssioned 
and rolled-out over a 14 
m 0 nth per i 0 d . 
TechComm also conducl
ed Train- Ihe -Traine r 
courses for 100 mi litary 
and civil ian staff n3lion
ally. These new instruc-
10rs then trained all the 
wareho use slaff at lhei r 
respective locations. 

As a resu lt o f the pro
jeci. basic warehou s ing 
and logis tics functi o ns 
a re being performe d in 
rtal timt, lherc:byslream
lining the supply c h ain 
Ihroug ho ut 311 maj or 
log istic bues 
Australia. 

Sir D3vid hOld become 
3W3re of the pli!Jht of 

OBITUARY 

Minister, 
hero dies 
I~e':re :fO~he~~~,:~~:~~r; 
Australia made 3 special 
elTon to comm..:mor.ltc the 
nation's World War II 
heroes. 

It would be remiss to 
ignore the passing of 
anolher such hero whose 
war service wascomple
mented by a full and \'cry 
public life in peace. 

Frederick Meares 
Osborne gr.lduated with a 
law degree from Sydney 
Universi ty in 1938 . He 
joined the Royal AU5U'3lian 
N3vy Volunteer Resetl'eas 
a Sub-Lieutenant in 1939. 

After mobili sa tio n he 
volunleered fora posting to 
the RoyatNavy. 

Frederick Osborne saw 
action which led 10 two dec
Clr.nions 3nd he rose to com
rnandthreeRNvessels. 

He W3S pronloted to 
LieUienartl Commartder 
after de mobilisation in 
1946. 

0sIxme was awarded the 
OiSlinguished Service Cross 
for bravery and de\'OIion to 
duty during anti-subrn:uine 
warfare off the coast of 
Norway in I~. 

Whik commanding the 
destroyer I-I MS VAN
QUISHER. his pal'l in lhe 
destruction of a Gcm1311 U
boat in 1945 eaml-d him a 
second DSC. 

Afler the war. Frederick 
O sborne went on to be 
elected to Feder31 
Parhament and served 
under Robert Gordon 
Menzies as Min ister for 
Customs and Excise. Air 
and Repatriation. He also 
chaired or directed many 
Australian companies 3nd 
was a member of thl.': NSW 
Boa rd of Advice to the 
National Bank of Australia. 

Frederick Os bo rne 's 
other interests kept him 
busy. He was a membe r 
and often president of a 
number of societ ies and 
wa$ a director of the Aus
tralian Sallcl Foundation. 

Despite a life crowded 
with many other commit
ments 3nd achievementS in 
law. busine~s. CQmmuni ty 
service and politics. LCDR 
Osborne remained 3 IllCm
bet of the RANR unlil age 
forced his retirement. 

David Southwell_ 

AnahelR' I1OIju>t """'" wdle 
I>b"e KiRg®m bu'~ls.o'k"'~1 
basc'oupl~from"hil\1in 
California. Srcp aero" 'ho 
bonkrfor a d3yandgClIosrin 
liJuan", Kaluha:mdTcqllllaCV\ol 
WJam('as5Ofldnnuhtrr.'our 
LA. andHQlty ... OO<lbylbyand 
for ilO1.:llly dlffcrcm c_'pme~ 
Cruu .• HQllywood Boojc''lIrd 
&ndWSUOse1Stripbyftiglu 
Spend a d~~ at Wni~ or 
N .... 'por! 8c~h. ehcd 011' Sa 
World.tSanOic~.ontoitht 
t.:.I. If yoo'~ OK for Ii .... gn 
OU,tO LIs VCg:l$ for a coupk 01 
days. Y"'" wo,", reg.., il ' 
Um", • .ul Studios i$ defllli1cly 
.....maJlo<:;alin&.fullcb.yfor 
-.I Ouneybnd ""ill abo require 
afunday-'nighl. (you~a 
pa" 0U1 a"d return im 1hc 
C\cning). 

EX EAST COAST 
1W11...... 1M" 
u.oll(llfJ'El.ps S6lO,p 
N..l1JA'.:tlC'llRJSTOf\lro! ~Jl 
1IXNITlt:1Io'OOJ) fo:8lmo 
l'AAI5 1161JO 
'"-"'-' .. 
lOiCUW I'm 
JUMTA &1t.'<J 
11£INAl.t6.,tr1 !II~" 
l.OSA.'m.fS IllXI 
JIl!A.'N.SBER(l UIl5Q 
If.D(l.\1lETOL'l1141j1 »IS 

WoIIS."O\Io·P.IClAW 
Ill'lollTlAV£LlSSIIlA.'l:E 

Durin,S<:plemoo 
FcwFwnlt"EnqlliritJ 

COlltDrt: 
Oanny O'Rou .... c (Ex CPO) 

atCRCTKAVEL 
Phone: (02) 9326912t 
F;u:(02)923167t4 
Uc. No. zrAOO34~ 
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Probe: real sports 
car but silly name 

[L£UTAOT!~ ~ 
A~~a~s!:~':t~i~~ ~~~~ ~~rc~5a~~ ~;~::a~:GS. 
to a red Triumph Spitfire Even with Briggs 
with a leaky soft top. ruSt CUllninghams. Mustangs 
holes through the floor and AC Cobras. the 
panels. a dent in the rear Americans were blown 
and the grille bound in oUloft hewater. 
place with fencing wire. Well. they've jumped the Probe is actually com-

Then there were the right in with a spJash wilh fa Tlable, but it is a fe:!1 
sports cars you admired the new model Ford spons car even if it does 
bul feigned disdain. sieck Probe have a hard top and a 

______ ...:..... _________ ---'-___ '_'d_'_w;_"_b<_"_"_';_"_"-", __ '_"_lIi_'h_' b_'_'_99_6_"--,d Si1.ih:a::"y N~ .. 's demo 

~ A r model had done only a 

~ 10 
"w 'ho",,,d km ' "d 
was properly run in 

i\ The 2.5 litre DOHC V6 
" is responsive and the car 

<::) 

" 

~ 
m;'" ,fron'",', " 

D~ 

highway speed. Indeed. 
despite a fifth gear ratio 
0(0.795 there is enough 
power and poke to h'a\ e 
the driver reaching for a 
si xth. And it is torquey. 
pul ling smootltly from 
low speed in fo'urllt and 
oop 

It is gutsy. at 12 1k W. 
but fuel consumptio n is 
still good. with an aver
age o f about eightli tres 
per l OOkm on the high
way in our man ual ver· 

sion. The automatic is 
only slightly thirstier. 

The engine compart· 
ment is spacious and il is 
a si mple mauer to reach 
dipsticks a nd the filler 
caps 

As with most Fords, 
the Probe is heavy but the 
independent suspension is 
linn withoUi being harsh 
and it cont r ibu ted to 
excellent handling 
through some difficult 
terrain 

T he Probe, fully 
imported from the US. 
looks damned good tOO 

It is clearly aimed at 
the successful class. but 
the '96 is about 52.400 
cheaper than the previous 
model. It's $44.945 worth 
of pleasure and fu n , I 
want one 
• T~t "ehicle from Ford 

Motor Compa ny of 
Aust ralia Ltd. 

ABSOLUTELY PRI VATE AND CONFIDENTIA L 

Operation DIAD is an attempt to help combat illegal drug 
abuse and other serious illegal activity that may impact 
on you, your ship and your shipmates. 

Gallipoli 
visited by 
Academy 

The RAN needs information on illegal drug use. 

All information provided will be dealt with in strict 
confiClence. Your call will be recorded on an answering 
machine, the call is not monitored to trace the caller, nor 
will any attempt be made to do so. 

All you need do is state the WHO, WHAT, WHY, WHERE, 
WHEN and HOW of any illegal activity that you know 
about. Leave your details or remain anonymous. It's your 
choice. But the more information, the better the result. 

~ 
H 

1800 672484 
TOLL FREE 

Do" '/ kid JU urst l! At sea ur in 'ht air. JUur Ii/t I/lal bt k/l a.,IIII" af 
rid:, t" anks tu 011 indi~idual ulldtr Iht influtll€t u/ all iIItral SlIbuall(t. 
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Abou,1 60 midshipmen. 
o fficer cadets and 

staff from the AuStr:lll:1n 
Dcfcnce Force Academy 
have visitcd Turkey, 

Aim of the trip W:lS \0 

exami ne the Gallipoli 
Campaign on the ground. 
from the :ltternpts to 
breach Ihe straitS to the 
l:1ndings:lt Anzac Cove 
and Cape Hell es. the 
major oollics and the with
drawals. 

It was quill' surprising 
to nOlI' that :lltltough the 
inva~ion took place o\'C~r 
t!O years ago. the .:tre:lS 01 
bailie. the trenches and the 
~trategLcally sought-after 
hLgh g round. were the 
same as they were then. 
Because of this. LI "as 
possible 10 understand and 
apprecia te the hardships 
endured in lhcarea. 

Ofpa rl icula r in terest 
was Anzac CO"e - such a 
sma ll beach. bu t one 
where so many Australian 
a nd New Zea la nd live~ 
werelosl. 

Here. many of the group 
experieoced a dawn apprt-

ci ation for the area. the 
:lim being to encounter 
Anzal; Co\'e in Ihe early 
mornmg hours, :IS those in 
the Gallipoli Camp.lign 
did. 

From :I na\' ~l point of 
vic\\. the forts around the 
town of Sedul Barr. which 
were the prime largets of 
naval bombardment. were 
visited and participants 
\l'cre able to appreciate the 
manydifficulliesexperi
encetl m the navigation of 
the DanlanellcStrai\S. 

1bc Inp \l'as extremely 
\uccessful. with a strong 
-.cnse of military heritage, 
AUSlralian pride and an 
awareness of the courage 
shown by boIh ~ides dur
mgthecamp31gn 

The midshipman and 
officer cadets would like 
to thank Major J ack 
ThurgarandCaptain Mark 
Hammond who pl ayed 
such a major ro le in organ· 
isingthct rip 

Travelle rs would also 
like to than k. the ACT RSL 
who provided add itional 
funds for thc trip 

• PAYINQOFF 
Keep up ... 1M ...... A subKttpHon to "Navy""" 

.. ,... S24. v-r. A "MtbI"- form.ppNrI, In e¥W'f 
lMIttionolYOUR~. 



Stu's our Hack writer lCover .fori 
A~'~:~~"~~~~~;;~;;'i; Res e rv I sis 
an insult to be called a 
hack writer. but for AS 
Stuart Nolan. it's an honour. 

After a colourful Navy 
career as a Combat 
Systems Operator in bil
lets ranging from motor 
transport driver to signals 
yeoman, AS Nolan trans
ferred \0 the Supply 
Branch as a writer last 
YC:lT and he has just been 
announced winner of the 
E.O. Hack award. 

The award. commemo
rating former Head of 
Facuhy al th e HMA S 
CERBERUS Supply 
Training Facility. CMDR 
E. O. Hack. goes 10 the 
most outstanding student at 
the Basic Writers' Course. 

ABWTR NoJan is post
ed to the CERBERUS 
pay office and is looking 
forward 10 joining HMAS 
HOBART late nelll year. 

B:a~alr:( P:~~~h~::~ 
1930 and it has become 
almost the definitive story 

of life under sail in a 
commercial ship. 

Alan Villiers was born 
in 1903 in Melbourne, 

then one of the world's 
greatest ports, and he 
grew up in the shadow of 
the docks. From his e3fli
est recollection he longed 

--=~~~~~~~:::=~~~=:;] togolO scaundersail. r He learned to sai l on 

STOP STALLING t~~!",~:~'::,~'~n,:,':~ 
Buy or sell your next car Ihrough Navy 
News classifieds and reap the rewards 
through a concentrated readership of 

60,000. ALL personnel are paid 
J fortnighlly. 

Whatever you wanl 10 sellar buy, our 
readers have the cash - ready and wailing 

$12 FOR 15 WORDS 
WILL GET YOU 

STARTED 
Phone Rick Retas on the 

Navy News classified line 

(02) 9563 1539 
The right mix to get you started 

NOTICE T O ADVE R T ISERS 
~"'r:-l~~!he TigbLIO re;ect,Utet, omttarrepublish 
dectrantc:tlly any advertisements and whUe every cue Is 
exer~1LtsnQI.responslb~forerrors.m~bsstOcaLJonor 
non-Insertlon .. '>;o al1owanoes will be made far errors unless 
:lltentionisdntwnLOLhemoo!hedaypnorlopub\lc:Won..-I.11 
:;euinss :llldc~mUSl adlw::~LOlheroles. 

D ISCRIMINATION IN ADVERTISING 
Adverllsements in breach a(lhe .'1ew Soulh Wales AnLi · 
dJs(:rimm"oon,\ct ~ScctionS t)can~LOfinesof$I,OOO. 
Adven~ mould acqlQJnllhem:;chocs with the ~l$ 
afSecllan S I . GuldellnesueavatbLble rram LheA.nli , 
DlscrimilwkHt Boud 4lh Floor. NJsl. Councu BuUdlng. 18t 
I..:i.wson ~. Redfern, :-I.S:W .. 10t6. Telephone: (02) 318 
'400. 

ADVE RTISING C O DE CLEARAN CE 

~:e~~::~!:c~~~~L~~~~nli;u::~!:.uI~:~~ 1 
good:i. sUmmlng/weighL loss cllnks. sllmm ing/weishl loss 
products or programs mUSl c:arry an AP8 Cleat1ll>Ce .'I;umber. 

•• -1.11 such lId>o:~ts whldL do NOT carry the ArD Number. 
mllSL C\n;t besubmtned ror cle.uance and !he i~of"",APH 
number for inclusion In !he a<hoertisemem di~lLO· 

Q9./,~Jq',b:~u, gi'uUuheJ'f6' !Ji3WJ4I!aU 

t 86DluePoinLRQ:.W ( LL'Yt:IS)NQrth~ey"5WI06o 

Tel: (02J 9549790Fa:c: (02)9S49 t05 

the barque Rothsay Bay 
shortly after the end of 
WorldW3fl. 

Hi s next ship was the 
James Craig. now under
going restoration in 
Sydney by the National 
Maritime Museum, and 
subsequently shipped on 
such famous sailing \"es· 
sels as the Lawhill, 
Bellands. Grace Harwar 
andtheHerzoginCecilie. 

He was part-owner of 
Ihegreat four-masted bar
que Panna and the owner 
and master of the full 
rigged Joseph Conrad. 
now the showpiece of the 
US maritime museum at 
Mystic Seaport. 

In 1929 he was one of 
twO young reporters from 
the Hobart Mercl/rY 
newspaperwhojoinedth~ 
Grace Hanmr to film her 
voyage through the 
treacherousanddifficul! 
Cape Hom. 

Despite having no film
making experience ... and 
Villiers' companion had 
never been to sea in a 
deepwater sailing ship .. 
they purchased a camera 
and film and joined the 
Grace Harwar. the last 
fully-rigged commercial 
sailing ship. in Port 

she sailed on April 17, 
1929. with 3000 tons of 
South Australian grnin. 

By Way of Cape Horn 
is the story of the night
mare l38-day voyage 
through the Southern 
Ocean and around Ihe 
cape in the dead of win· 
ter. with endless gales 
and terrible seas. Clothes 
and bedding were never 
dry. death lurked in the 
rigging and a careless 
moment on deck could 
costa man's life. 

In hi~ famous book. 
Villiers writes of the 
indomitable spirit of the 
crew under appalling con
ditions. The book is cer
tainly not a tale of tran
quil cruismg on balmy 
tropLC night~ . 

By Way of Cape Hom 
brings the age of sail 
alive and it I. a story to 
stir the blood of sailors 
everywhere. 

The HefLtage Book 
Group first re-published 
the story in 1951 and this 
edition is in hard cover 
with stitched pages and 
J6pagesofphotographs. 

Alan Vi!liers. who died 
in 1982 in the UK. was a 
master craftsman as a 
writer and this is a book 
yoo will not want to pot 
down. 

RANK: ABWTR. NAME: K. 1. Eaton. NUMBER: 
Wl53899, $HIP/ESTAB: HMAS PENGUIN. POST
ING:. SEA/SHORE ROSTER: 3rd August 1995. 

I 
DESIRED L~CALlTY: HM. AS STIRLING/any 
We~tern Austrahan Based ShLp 

Reservist s from 
Victoria will have theLr 
civilian jobs protected 
when they return from 
United Nations peace· 
keeping operations 
underState legislation. 

The new Defenc e 
Res e r v e s R c . 
Employment Act. passed 
in State Parliament last 
year. requires employers 
in the State to give 
Reservists their old jobs 
when they return from 
futt·time active service. 

To be eligible for the 
protection of the Act. a 
Reservist must have 
been serving full-time in 
anactive··w3flike··oper. 
ation of the Defence 
Forces or in direct sup
port of a w3flike. pcace-

keeping or humanitarian 
operation lfl a declared 

If abroad. the service 
Inustbe for at least three 
months. or within 
Australia, for not less 
than six months. 

The executive officer 
of Victoria's Defence 
Res e r v e s R e· 
Employment Board. Mr 
Wayne Freeman. said t 
any eligible Resen' ist 
having diffLculty in 
regaining a prior posi· 
tion shou ld contact his I 
board for advice. 

The board is at Level 
4.452 Flinders Street. 
Melbourne, telephone 
1011 free 1800 623 525. 
or facs imile (03) 9627 
6778. 

By way oJ 
Cape Horn 

ALAN VILLIERS 
"A great sea book ... one o/ the most remarka ble records 
of sea travel in the English language." SUNDAY TIMES (UK) 

Alan Villiers was born in Australia 
inl903,andbecamefamousasa 
maritime journalist and author 
withalifelongloveoftheseaand 
deep-water sailing ships. 
As a young man he shipped in the 
Grace Harwar, pn a nightmare 
voyage from Australia to 
Qoeenstown, around Cape Horn in 
the dead of winter. 
In By way of Cape Horn Villiers 
writes compellingly of this ex<'iting 
and appalling voyage. This is nOla 
tale of tranquil cruising on tropic 
nights,buloflifeaboarda 
commercial sailing ship in the last 
daysofsail,whentheworldwas 
wide and ShipS sailed with the tide 
Thosetimesaregone, andthose 
who routinely risked their lives on 
the high seas have gone with them. 
By wa.y ojCape Horn brings that 
age ahve, and is a book you will not 
be able to pot down. 

Please rush me .............. copies of By way of Cape Horn, (227 pages, 
16 pages of photographs) for $38.00 each, including postage and packing. 

~:;r:~~ : .:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: § ~I;~~~:~~der 
.............. , ..................... ,., ... , .......... ,··'··'··'··'·'·····'··················0 Mastercard 
................................................................ P/CODE ............... 0 Visa 

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I ' 
Signature .......... .. ........... ~ ... Expires .. ./. .. 

SEKD TO: Heritage Book Group, PO Box 154 
Alben Park, \'tctona 3206 Australia Phone/ Fax; 613 9690 7739 
------- ~ -~ - -- - - --
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A marathon effort 
for Navy runners 

Testing time 
for the girls 
T~~ ~~e~~et~c~~~~i~ ~~~~~~~ ~~ ~'~~~n~~ ~~~~ 
Union Test match between the Wallaroos and the Lady 
All Blackson Saturday. 

T~eDs;c~~s~;~~eo~~~~ 
ning calendar has been 
completed with the ADF 
Marathon championships 
on the Gold Coast in 
Queensland. 

Navy placed second in 
championships. won by 
Anny. 

Conditions were ideal 
for the start of the race. 
held in conjunction with 
the Gold Coast Marathon, 
but deteriorated in the 
second hal f as the head
winds strengthened. 

The AD FA team will play Sydney University 
Women's XV at North Sydney Oval from noon. 

This is a significant match for the Defence Academy 
team, which was given approval to form by the ADFA 
Commandant in January. 

The women's team has 23 members which include 
Midshipmen, officer cadets and other military stafT. 

The club has seven coaches. Lieutcnant Mike Hogan 
(Club Coach), Captains Bryant and Donald and four 
officer cadets from first grade who give up their spare 
time to help in the development and education of the 
women's team. 

As this is the club's first season, it fields only one 
team in thiscompelition. 

It is currently a Rugby Tens competition, however the 
ADFA club hopes it will become a fifteens competition 
so IWO teams can bc fielded next year. 

The Defence Academy team placed third in th is year's 
competition. 

In l uly 1997, The Defence Academy Women's Rugby 
Team plans to tour New Zealand. 

The Navy'S most out
s tanding performance 
came from CPORS Andy 
Horsburgh, who fi nished 
fourth in a timeof2'4 1. 

The next best competi-

• T he Navy's tea m ( I -r ) CMDR Fra nk Kresse, C PORS Andy Horsburgh, Tim Belcher, Bob Barb, 
CPOATA Mick Rendle, CPOSN Mick Horan and CPO[T f\.·tark O'Keefe, 

Australian Services Rugby Union now incorporates 
women's Rugby and plans to tour the United Kingdom 
in the 199912000 season wi th a combined se rvices 
men 's and women's team. 

tors were CPOS N Mick 2'57'30. Rendle fini shed in fi rst 
Horan in 2'57' 18 and In the over 40 veterans' p lace in a time of 

CMDR Frank-'K:c,,:o,,"-,.::;o'------,"::-"_gO_'y_C_P_O_AT_A_M_ ;_'k __ '·c:'9;c·,::-,._ 

Shooting sailors 
win RSL trophy 
A~euat~s~!t S ai '~:~e~:~ 
Army and RAA F mem
bers to win the RSL 
Trophy S hoot at 
Mcintosh Rifle Range in 
Canberra. 

The Navy team of 
WOB Dave Bake r, 
POWTR Wally Bowring, 
POMT Tim Lockwood 
and A BR O Graem e 
Morga n won the event 
with a score of 5 1 1.49. 

In cold an d gusty 
winds that whistled in 
from the snowfields, the 
Navy team defeated 64 
competitors from ADFA. 
4/3 RNSWR, 8 Sig Regt 

Transferred _ 
to or from 
Canberra? 

Have your pets CQred 
for whilst you mOve to 

or from Canberra. 

We pick up from 
and deliver to the 
Canberra airport, 

Rates for boarding 
on appl ication. 

Tony and Chris's 
Boarding Kennels 

(06) 236 9207 . 

The Historic 
Garden Island 

Naval Dockyard 
Chapel , Sydney 

continuing a century 
longtradi tiono( 

Christian Worship 
Services 

Each Sunday at 1000 
t ou wiflreceive 

a .... arlll .... e!cQllle 

(ROSS) . Army 
Headquarters, DIO, DSD, 
2 Training Group, 307 
ABW, RAAF SUCAN. 
The Arm y 

Headquaners team came 
second in the eve nt , 
which was hosted by the 
Canberra Di stri ct Army 
Rifle Association. 

The RSL Trophy Shoot 
was contested by teams 
of fo ur and the praclice 
consisted of a sevcn-shot 
deliberate match at 300m, 
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followed by a seven-shot 
rapid match al so fr om 
'OOm. 

Competitors then 
moved forward to repeat 
this practice from 200m. 

The highest possible 
indi v idual sco re from 
these matches was 140 
and for teams the highest 
possible score was 560. 

Officer Cadet Dyer, 
from ADFA. f ired the 
highest individual score 
of 132.12. 

Thi s year's event also wh ich was won by the 
included the International combined services from 
Se rvice s Marathon, the United Kingdom. 

Pump it up 
next week 
v:~~o~;~ ~ha:: i~~~~:;:~~~~n~~a~i1~~:~~~ 
September2t08. 

Pump Heart is the Heart Foundation's annual spring 
exercise campaign which aims 10 raise funds and pro
mote healthy lifestyles to people of all ages, shapes and 
fi tness levels. 

Gymnasiums, fitness cent res and independent fitn ess 
professiona ls in all a reas of New South Wales and 
Queensland are invited to participate in the event by 
organising a scries of aerobics and athletics events. 

Heart Foundation special events co-ordinator, Louise 
Hennery, is hoping that activities held for Pump Heart 
will encourage inactive people to start an exercisc pro
g ram and discover the benefits of regular physical 
activity. 

Last year the NISC was the fifth highest fund raising 
ccntre in NSW with $1786. This year its aim is to raise 
more than $3000. 

All participants who compete in any of the activities 
will go into the draw for Asics sports apparel. 

Activities hosted by Navy Indoor Spons Centre for 
Pump Heart Week will be a power walk, giant step 
class, cardio day, aero-circuit, fun run and guessing 
competition. 

If you would like to participate in Pump Heart . con
tact the Navy Indoor Sports Centre at Garden Island on 
(02) 9359 24_04_. ______ _ 

Females needed 
for soccer carnival 

A D C U 
c wo ssw 0 R D S 

Pass the WORD 
The answer is . 

Is situated at Endeavour House Complex, Aandwick, Sydney. It offers 
quality child care for Defence personnel, uniformed and civilian . It is fully 

licensed and users can qualify for Government fee re liel/subsidy. 

CONTACT THE DIRECTOR: (02) 314 1221 



• PO Tony Boyd, of Hl\'lAS MANOORA, cruises t~e powder in the giant slalom race. 

Disabled skiers 
support, inspire 
S~~::{e:u:~~~:'Sh~~ 
ofTered advice and encour
agement to the RAN's ski
ing daredevils at this year's 
Navy nationals at Perisher 
Blue. 

The five disabled skiers, 
who were racing with the 
Navy in preparation for the 
Nat ion a l Disabled 
Championships at Mt 
Hotham in Victoria last 
week. gave our skiers 
something 10 aspire to. 

Stories by Dean"n folncd 
Pictures by A BPH SimOIl Metcalfe 

The group included 
Michael Mihon. an above
knee amputee who has won 
two l>:traIympic gold mo1als. 
Matthew Nicholls, who has 
00 arms, Alaslair Mars. who 
has a paralysed arm, and 
blind skiers Colleen Noy and 
OtristineFisher. 

Millon, who is coaching 
the other disabled skiers, 
sa id he hoped some of 

them would make it to the 
Paralympics at Nagano, 
Japan in March 1998. 

Milton said the skiers 
were members ofa develop
ment team preparing tOCTltC1' 
thc:natiooaldisabicdleam. 

The national team even
tually competes at the 
Paralympics and world 
championships. 

He said the disabled 

• Paralympian M ichael Milton is cheered on by the ADF at Mt Hot ham in 
Victoria. 

• The HMAS ANZAC tea m ( back lor) A8SCO Phi l C ullina n , LEUT Ro n 
Thonlas, ABCSO Adrian Harrison, (front I_r) LSRO Gary Smolletl, PO Rob 
Holbrook. I'OCSS Tom McLaren a nd LSCSO Peter Brooker, won the team 

spirit award. 

skiers had been competing 
in ADF competitions for 
morelhan 15 years. 

"We only have 12 to 15 
competi tors in our national 
championships each year," 
said Milton, who losl his 
leg as a result o f cancer 
whcnhcwasniAe_ 

''Toorganise a competi
tion for only 15 people is 
not worthwhi le, so it's 
great to be able to work in 
with the services to 
achieve both our aims." 

Serious 
fun ... 
N~'edS~i:;Sare h:~~ 
ous on the snow - repon+ 
ing fast times and few 
injuries at the service's 
National Alpine Skiing 
Championships. 

Bllt according 10 the 
evcnt's e ntertainment 
coordinator, Chaptain 
Richard Thompson, Navy 
skiers also know how to 
h:lVescrious fun. 

C HAP Thompson, of 
HMAS ALBATROSS. 
said the 120 naval person
nel and civi li ans who 
attended this year's event 
were eager 10 have a good 
time both in and out of the 
cold. 

Several naval personnel 
entered competitions at 
the Station Resort and bat· 
tled il out with the locals. 

"One of our COON
AWARRA represcnI3ti\'cs 
won the' A lpine Racing 
arcade game competition. 
which was fairly impres
sive considering he had 
never seen snow," CHAP 
Thompson said. 

"Navy also won a silver 
medal in the Sumo 
wrestling conlest ... and 
we had a few o f our pe0-

ple sing on Karaoke nighl, 
but unfortunately they 
were tipped off by Kate 
Ceberano, who happened 
to beat the resort . 

RAti HOLIDAY RESORTS 

AMBLIN CARAVAN PARK 
10 mcdern Collages. 12 Park Home Vans and 130 Camping sites situated 
in 9 acres of beau/iful shaded parkland. Fronts directly onto the safe beach 
and clear walers of Geographic Bay. Central /0 South West tourist spots 
and al/ sporling facill/ies. 

SERVICE PEffSONNEL 
Seasom" Dally Rat, W.,kly·$ellsonal Rate 

OFF ON OFF ON 
Modem CoNages 

CIVILIANS 
Weekly Tarift 
OFF ON 

2peop/e $24 S36 $141 $216 $225 S360 
Park Home Vans 
-+Annex2peop/e $18 $28 $108 $165 $170 $250 

RING FOR 
DETAILED BROCHURE I TARIFFS 
Frank and Judy Fr;mston (Ex WOMTP) 

Amblin Caravan Parle, PO Box 232, Busselton WA 6280 
TELEPHONE: (097) 55 4079 FAX: (097) 55 4739 

BURRILL LAKE 
7 Villas (from S52 per night), 26 Cottages (from 542 per night), and dozens 

of Caravans and Tent sites (from $13.50 per day). 
21 acres fronting rile lake. 

Excellent faCilities for swimming, lishlng, boating, beacfl walking. mini golf 
and tenniS. 

Peak Season is December 2(J.February 4. 
RING FOR 

DETAILED BROCHURE I TARIFFS 
Allen and Janean Palmer 

(ExCPOMTP) 
Bungalow Park, Bu"iII Lak" NSW 2539 

TELEPHONE; (044) 551621 FAX: (044) 54 4197 

FORSTER GARDENS 
Nine 3·bedroom cottages and eight 2·bedroom units (four to six 
persons), atl modern amenities with carports, in the beautiful 
Forsterfl"uncurry area, four hours north of Sydney PLeasant village 
atmosphere on " Iz acres in town, close to beach, lake and shops 
and includes 8BO areas, playground and half-court tennis. WeeklY, 
fortnightly, etc. bookings are normally on a Saturday to Saturday 
basis, however short term bookings may be available at short 
notice. Weekly tariffs start from $175 per week, while overnight 
tariffs start from $65 per night. 

RING FOR 
DETA ILED BROCHURE I TARIFFS 

Ian and Sheila McLaughlin (Ex CPOWTR) 
"Forster Gardens", PO Box 20, Forster NSW 2428 

TELEPHONE I FAX: (065) 54 6027 

~ Preference given 10 first time users 01 lhe Holiday Centres. Fin in appIicallOn form 
behJw hJr Ihe Cenlre 01 your choice or phone for immedia le service ' Bookings 
accepled up 10 IWBIWI months ahaad ellcept lor school holidays which are lhres 
months ahead rrn wnllflg only, . • ~/!red RAN pe~ (20 yaars or more, 8J'8 eligible 
forM Setv.ice~s alallHo/idayCenlras. Wrileto: SraHOfficer (Adtmnislratioo). 
NSCHO. Loc/(fJd Bag 12, Pyrmont NSW 2009. to obf.tin)Ot.H" discount card ' POOne: 
(02}563162SIFax:(02}563 1171. . 
!-IOUDAY IN NEW ZEALAND 
Reciprocal a((angements are available for RAN serving members and their 
dependanls to use lhe RNZN Holiday Centres. Delails ere available Irom Personal 
Services Off"1Cfl or from SO AOM on !he fII.Imber /ll)OVfI 

------- -- ----- - --- - - - - - ---- , 
APPLICATION FORM I 

TheManager ..• 
I 

Please book me a 0 Villa 0 Conage 0 Van 0 Tenl S~e 

SOCondchoice If 

No. Mults . 

--- - -----------------------
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.fl, l c'- at 
Glendinnings,no:~:~.;:wear pty Ltd 

Red Anchor Tailoring Co. 
FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS 

HeaJOIfce; IJtand'ICXfice 
Shccl7. PoIsPartPlazo Shlp7, S,rmfWklgeKerfSteel 
91-93 Mcxiior'Sl POls Port HSN201 1 ~WA6168 
Fto-e·(Jfl)3581518or(02)3584097 PIma: (00) 5217fi22 

_~W_ __~_ 

HMAS CtR8ERUs; WesWn PorI. VIC 3920 T~ «(59) 831184 
8ob&Mcrlseon.SIoIt -CounsPl'lonl- (070)531369 

lUOTMfHT ACCOOHT MAY BE USED AT ANY OF OUR OUTlETS 

NAV'r'N£WS~~"""''''''''''' __ ~d~OI'''''NWy 
.ndl_"''''''~$.n..'''''t.''''pubI<lII«I .. MI«r.dfot,rs lllt.''$Ivodr". .... ws 

SUBSCRIPTION FORM 
HOME· POSTING 

Cheques. elc .. 10 be made payable to: Edilorial Comminee 
Navy News. Locked Bag 12. Pymlonl :W09. Austmlia 

Enclosed please lind 524 (Australian currency) to cover 
12 months subscription and posting for kNavy News' Within 
Auslralia (Air Mail and overseas poslage rates are extra) 

USE BLOCK LETTERS place cross in appliCable square 

000 
~ .f.OOI ... ~_~ 

aptflUd _ .... nof n«e5SMJI)I_ 01"", 0Ipt til DIIIoMat {NAVY}. F"IIl1,,»1 
fUPfJIfJ'I " ",-orfHlld __ ~ E_.,..It_tJthce I -----c-____ --
~."f)tfIIIId«1t1ynt~ f'ilrw~5hQUIcI~.".oI(:ItOOItw) 

HARMAN's 
miracle minor 
premiership 
A::~~khaa~I~~:::; 
Hann:1O Seadogs rugby 
Icaguesideenterthe 
1996 Canberra Cup 
final serie~ as minor 
prc,mers, 

Other NoW)' pla)el":\ to 
make [heir mark thi~ 
ycarinc[udcAI1 Harris, 
Ai3 McGow;Jn, LS 
Youngblull and AB 
Dowling, 

Legend lieutenants 
stunning in slalom 

The Seadogs. skip
pered by former 
Signa I man Ray 
McCinness, have tumed 
around a dismal 1995 
in which it on ly won 
one game and scored 
less than 50 poinls in 20 
games. to be only two 
wins away from th is 
year'sprcmiership 

Mochoftheercditfor 
the turnaround musl be 
paid [0 a ready supply 
of tal en led civilian pJay. 
en. bul lhe enthusiasm 
and ski ll of the Navy 
playcrs cannot be over
looked 

AB R O L uke 
Grimmond, in his fi rst 
year with the c lub, 
looks like being the sea
son's leading Iry scorer. 
With his Campese-Jike 
goosestep and incredi
blepaee.Grimmondhas 
lef! many experienced 
defenders looking 
embarrassed 

In spite of the 
Scadogs' on-field suc
(''CsS,lhe namlcommu
nity in Canberra has 
b..-en slow to gC[ behind 
them. Leagucsupportcrs 
have a chance to make 
amends by backing the 
Seadogs in [heir cam
pa ign for Iheir first 
pre miership in more 
than a decade 

Plans have a lready 
begun fo r neXI year 'S 
Suson, wilh Ihe aim to 
boost the rnnksofnaval 
personnel playi ng for 
the team to rnore than 60 
per cent 

The Seadogs wi ll he 
taking pan in Ihe prelim
inaryfinal on August 31 
III a vCl1ue 10 be 
announced . If Ihe team 
should lose. a sudden 
dealh fina l will be 
played on Scplember 7 
wilh Ihe 1996 grand 
final to be played on 
Scptember 14. 

Sailors head ols 
S~ust~!lia~heDe~,~;~ 
Forccpersonnelc~nto 
compete at the World 
Saihng litles in the Uniled 
Statcsare in thcRAN, 

ABBM Strickland. of 
IIMAS CANBERRA and 
SMNRO Barlin, of 
NSCHQ-pyrmont. will 
travel 10 Cascade Locks 
in Seatlle, Wash intton 
nexlmomh, 

T~:C~icu~ean~~~~ h~~~ 
Senior Sen l ce' ~ he~ t 
~kiers at this )ear'l> Na\ y 
National Alpine Skiing 
Championships. 

LEUTs Lisa Ke~tel, of 
Campbell Park, and Brad 
Vizard. of I-IM AS 
S HOALWATER, each 
took home a ~wag of tro
phies after IheiroutJ;l:lnd· 
ing perform:lnces on the 
slopes :II Pcrisher Blue III 

southe r n New South 
W:lles. 

LElIT Kestel clocked a 
tOp time of 48,18 seconds 
in Ihe giant slalom (GS) 
o n Th ursday and 46.55 
S<..'COnds inlhe slalom race 
on Friday. whi le LEUT 
Vizard fin ished Ihe GS in 
40.36 seconds and Ihe 
slatom in 37.29 second) 

T h e Navy raced its 
advanced :and intermcdi
ute championships on 1,",,'0 

of Perisher Blue's most 
difficuh run), Mother In 
Law and Schna:(l, while' 
the oo\-ice even ts werc 
held on Womb.11's L1ment 

The N:lvy held a )now
boarding compelit ion for 
the first time. Thh was 
won b)' LSMT Phil 
Pearce. 

:-/av)' ~ld team m:mag· 
er POET Greg Hunlon 
said he Wb inlpres,ed 
"lIh many of the no\ice 
\kiers' abilit y and 
e>.:pected .\oome ,""ould 
e\entually represent 
Navyatlheinter-l>Crvicc 
championships, 

MIDN Craig Tuffley 
and LCDR Robyn 
Walker were namcd Ihc 
c hampionship's bes t 
noviceskiel"lo 

"Our m:lin aim is to 
gel complete novices on 
the snow and skiing on 
the race courses:' said 
PO Hunton. 

"We had 13 peop le 
who had never s k ied 
before and by Thursd:lY 
they wcre competing in 
GS and slalom races 

'To la ke abso lu te 
novices and ge t lhem 
racing threc d:ly~ Imer i~ 
a great achievement. A 
lot of iI comes down 10 

determina t ion by Ihe 
novices and Ihe high 
level o~,instruction they 

PO Hunton ,aid the 
novices al~o improved 
thcirskilh by teaming 
with the Navy'~ 
ad\'ancedskiers 

" In the pa~t. the 
advanccd ~kiers ,""auld 
take off by Ihcm,eh'es 
in the afternoon, This 
year, for the first time, 
we arranged for them 10 

st ick with novice skiers 
a nd give the m so me 
pointers " 

C M D R Li nsley, of 
DNE Russe ll Offices, 
SBLT Johnson. of HM AS 
C A NBERRA , ~H DN 

Byrne, o f ADFA, LSET 
Dawes . o f RANSTC, 

They w ill be joined in 
the compe titi o n . rro m 
Se pte mber 2 I \0 29. by 
C FN Ki n g a nd CPL 
Perkins • AUSN G ra ham Va n Leeuwen, I competes in the Navy Na lional Alll inl' 

Some of AustrJlia's top 
disabled siders, inCluding 
twice gold meda lis t 
Mic h ael M ill o n , a lso 
raced in Ih e a d vanced 
evenl s . See Slo r y page 
15 LEUT Lis a Keste l. Skiing Champ ionsh ip's gia nl s lalom, " icture: AB?H Simon Melcalre, 

H M fi S WO RT PREE:EiIITED BY L J HOOKER ROCKINGHAM (09) 527 SuSS ~ 

: " 
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LEUT Jenny Slephenson, 
LEUT CalC Leahy, LEUT 
Jill Buckfie ld , S BLT 
M yra Thorne. S BLT 
Georgie Wads ley, PO 
Tony Boyd, AB Graham 
Van Leeuwen, CPO Eric 
Bickerlon, LS Warren 
Dean. AB Jesse Owen, 
PO Phil Ward and PO 
Nigel Harris were chosen 
for the Navy's intcr-ser
vice team. which compel· 
cd last week in the ADF 
c hampionships al MI 
Hotham in VICtoria 

The inte r -se r v ice 
lOo'ome n's c\'cnt was won 
by [he Royal Austr.ll ian 
Air Force and the men's 
e\'enc by Army. 
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